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Faculty and staff retirees, other awardees, to be honored
Summary: 
(April 19, 2005)-Five longstanding faculty and staff employees at the University of Minnesota, Morris will be
recognized on the occasion of their retirement during the 14th Annual Faculty and Staff Recognition Dinner to be held
Thursday, April 28.
The event begins at 5:30 p.m. in Oyate Hall of the UMM Student Center. A UMM Retirees Association pre-dinner
reception will begin at 3:30 p.m. the same day at LaFave House.
Master of Ceremonies for the program will be Thomas B. McRoberts, Continuing Education interim director and Center
for International Programs director. Following recognition of retirees, additional faculty and staff will be honored as
follows: Alumni Association Teaching Award Recipient: Pareena Lawrence, associate professor of economics John Tate
Award for Excellence in Undergraduate Advising Recipient
Leslie Meek, assistant professor of psychology Faculty Distinguished Research Award, Seung-Ho Joo, associate
professor of political science Mary Martelle Memorial Award: Isaiah Brokenleg, Seattle, Wash., and Rosebud, S. D.,
student recipient and
Maggie Larson, special events coordinator and LaFave House manager, staff recipient.
Outstanding Staff Awards will be presented to William Eiler, senior heating control specialist, Plant Services, Teamsters
recipient Ann Kolden, executive administrative specialist, Division of Science and Mathematics, AFSCME (American
Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees) recipient and Rose Murphy, associate administrator, Continuing
Education, Civil Service recipient. The Morris Academic Staff Award will be presented to Karla Klinger, senior
academic adviser. 
About the Retirees:
Karla Klinger, senior academic adviser, describes her work with UMM and College of Continuing Education (CCE)
since 1974 as focused on advising and program development. She coordinated the outreach center of the University
Without Walls nontraditional baccalaureate program beginning in 1974. She initiated and developed the Regional
Advising Service in CCE in 1975 and over the next two decades provided regional adults with access to UMM and
UMTC resources. She initiated CCE programs for women in a period of rapid social change and worked regionally
through grants to improve services to nontraditional students. For the past decade, Karla has directed and expanded the
UMM Advising program, while also coordinating the work of the campus' Scholastic Committee. She has presented
regionally and nationally on the topic of advising rural adults and on assessing both prior learning and advising. She is a
1987 recipient of the all-University John Tate Award for excellence in undergraduate academic advising.
Lois Koehntop, principal accounts specialist, spent her first year at UMM with the Office of Residential Life and the
remaining 22 years in the Office of Plant Services. Her responsibilities are far reaching, from calculating operating costs
per square foot, to the accounting for major renovating and building projects, to paying electric and water bills. She
coordinates payroll for over 50 plant services employees and maintains plant services budgets. In her years at UMM, a
University-wide financial system change was especially memorable, as was the changing campus landscape with the
additions of the Student Center, the Science building, the Regional Fitness Center, the remodeling of "old" Science and
now the renovation of the Social Science building. Lois has accepted a part-time position at Bank of the West. 
Jeanne Purdy, instructor in English, began teaching at UMM in 1986. She supervised numerous student internships and
directed studies, and coordinated the 2000-01 Honors Program. For the last five years, Jeanne taught women’s studies,
served on the Women’s Studies Committee and developed and taught the first required course in the major, Introduction
to Women’s Studies. In partnership with Dwight Purdy, Jeanne designed study abroad opportunities for the Center for
International Programs: one to Ireland and two to England and France. On her own, Jeanne developed two more study
abroad opportunities in Greece. Jeanne is the author of Alex in Academe. Retirement plans include relocation to
Lafayette, La., where she and her husband, Dwight Purdy, will become active participants in a horticulture business
owned in partnership with their next-door neighbors, Jeanne’s sister and brother-in-law. An exciting new activity in her
life will be learning the art of horse therapy training from her sister.
Dwight Purdy, professor of English, began his UMM tenure in 1972. He served on numerous committees including U of
M Senate Committee on Faculty Affairs, UMM Advising Committee, and the inaugural UMM Distinguished Visiting
Professorship in the Liberal Arts Committee. He directed the Honors Program from 1994-99. Purdy received the U of M
Horace T. Morse Distinguished Teaching Award, the UMM Distinguished Research Award and the U of M University
College Distinguished Teaching Award. In addition to numerous published articles, Dwight served as Conradiana editor
from 1996-2002 and authored The Art of God: Poetics of Biblical Allusion and Echo in the Poetry of W. B. Yeats and
Joseph Conrad’s Bible. Purdy will miss the excitement of preparing courses spontaneous “full-of revelation”
conversations shared with students and the intellectually stimulating, gregarious, young Humanities faculty to whom he
heartily entrusts the future. Purdy looks forward to living in Lafayette, La., where he and Jeanne own a home and five
acres of land. His longtime fondness for gardening will be expressed in both leisure time and in their horticulture
business.
Ruth Thielke, registrar and transfer specialist, began her career in 1971, when good penmanship was required to work in
the Registrar’s Office and recording transcripts by hand required six staff, six weeks’ time. She has witnessed
remarkable changes including computerization of degree audits (APAS) grades, transcripts and web registration. Her
most challenging projects were converting the content-based general education program to criteria-based PROSPER
which revolutionized U.S. general education, and semester conversion. Ruth’s service on committees includes secretary
of the Upper Midwest Association of Registrar’s and Admissions Officers (UMACRAO), national chairperson for
AACRAO’s Transfer and Articulation Committee, the All-University Semester Conversion Task Force, the statewide
coordinating committee for the Minnesota Transfer Curriculum’s Transfer Specialists, and UMM’s Curriculum and
Scholastic. Retirement plans include travel with husband Neil ’84 related to church consulting work and ministry in
places such as the Upper Midwest, Ireland, Mexico, Mongolia, Siberia and Ukraine. A 1969 graduate of UMM, Thielke
has a rich campus history dating back to a friendship with Rodney Briggs, UMM’s first chief administrator, and five
years service on the Alumni Association Board, serving as president in 1972-73. She will miss interaction with students,
staff and faculty, but she will always be connected to her alma mater.
Tickets for the dinner, on a French cuisine theme, are $20 per person. Pre-registration is required to attend. Contact
Maggie Larson at 320-589-6053. 
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
